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The theft of an automobile is a

comparatively easy thing to accom

plish and increasing numbers of suci
thefts are being daily re)orted. Steal
ing of automobiles has come to be a

systematized business in some sec

tions and stringent methods need to
be 'tdoptd to reduce this sort of
crime. Short s:ntences and small
fines (1o not deter the criminal class
es from taking chances on such an

easy method of gaining a livinz and
heavier sentences need to be passed
ii pon them. When a man faces a long
penitentiary sentence, he Is less like
ly to try his hand at such a game.

* * *

W.W. Long. director of extension al
Clemson college. is seeking to havi
the tariff of $2pinr ton on potash re-
moved on the grond that the farmer,
of only a few states must foot th(
bill. lie says that if an infant indus,
try needs -,rotection, the entire na
tion rather than a few states shoil
hear the expenze and advocates a
sIuhsidy rather than a tariff. Mr
Long is of course right as to Iotasi
and the same thing applies to all oth
er prodlucts that the Republican tarif
makers Wouod protect. The tariff al
lows the manufacturers. mostly ii
the north, to charge the farmers an
the zeneral pubie more than tles

irchasers woul( have to pay fo
fereign made goods and they get II
benefit in retuirn. The tariff maker
are ini the saddle. however, and ther
is little use to complain. The 1iro
gram of robbery is already laid out.

* * *

Now is the time to colinence thi
figbt aainst the boll weevil next year
('ounties below us have been fearfulli
hit this year and we may expect se
vere' de;)redations next year. Th
Advertiser does niot nee-od to tell th
fariers how to hehnte war oin th
little pest, even if it could, for th
f:mIlr alrdy kniows pretty wel
what he h 2nOt to do. We wouI
ontly re tIe nlecessity of beginlin
IIMV to Iut"i into pra(ctile those thin
already known !o be necessary. Thi
timle has arrived.
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Walk,a RT. I,. Reavee, Jn. . Rooper.
Joint Moeiaj of Chturch Societies

TPhere will be a joint sonlal of the
Intermediate societies of the fl. Y. P.
T., E'pworth League andl Christian
l~ndeavor, at the home of Mrs.
Chalmers Armstrong on West Main
street, Friday evening, Sent. 30th. at
8 o'clock. All young people of like
age, whether members of these so-
cieties, or not, are rutost cordially in-
vilted to join with these young people.
Each rguent Is ex'pected to bring not
less than a pound of good things to
eat,

Mrs. M4. J. Simpson,
Miss Sarah Dorroh,

~ ~'~ (Oarroll C. Smith,

FORMER PRESIDENT
LIVES SIMPLE LIFE

(Continued from Page One.)
bile, Just to see if he could do it, and
seemed pleased to find that he could.

Walks With Cane
Motor nerves and muscles of his

left side have given more response to
treatment than was hoped for. Of
course they are not fully active now.

lie still walks with a cane most of
the time but frequently hangs the
crook over him arm and "gors it alone
without my third log." as he puts it.

Mr. Wilson is far from a well man

today; he was far from a well man
when he entered the White House
over eight years ago. But during the
last two years there have been times
when his voice was inaudible and
when lie could not support himself
alone. His condition today shows
more improvement than his family
and friends dared hope for.
There are many angles to Mdr. Wil-

son's present (lay psychology. Living
in Vashington and easy of access to
:'arty friends at the capitol he might
give consultation oi party politics,
but he does not. WN'hatever a visi-
tor nia'y say in criticism of the Re-
publ.ican administration Mr. Willson
never makes a reply. lie never per-
mnits any one in his presence to speak
what he regards as "disrespectfully
of the president of the United States."
Somcbody once raised the question

'1!low do your ex-presidlents live?"
Colonel Roosevelt had a comfortable
fortune of his own aulgiented by in-
come from writings. Mr. Taft, until
he became chief justice, had from
time to time profitable sources of
inc ome.

Mr. Wilson br-ought with him to
the White House the small savings of
a lifetime, which he preserved.
Duriing his terms in the presidency
his royalties from hooks previo'isly-written mounted into rather hand-
some sums. Singularly enough they
have shown a marked sluip since hc
left the White Hlouse. While he was
Ipresident circumnstances helped him
save mnoney.
' The war and the suspension of so-
eial finietions and entertainment werr

quite an Item. It has heen estimated
that the former president's pocket-

-hook was at least $25,00 richer be-
eause he was not called upon to wine
and (line nuimerous dignitaries and
oflicial persons,

I'pon his modest fortune now he
lives siniply, with an establishment of
only three servants and a "used
Car.''

TAB SH'MATE RILEASE)

Netro IIeld for .f\ttmtd(41 Crimfital
Assatilt Near P'rineefon, is Ulvet
11 is 1-'redomIll.
Tab1 Shmato, lie negro prisoner ar-

Ieted last Alonday night, 19th inst.
ossthe Greenville line near Pine-

ton in this county, suspecte! of havin!
atte'miptied a crimiinal analIt oni a
whit womian. was releasend Nedneioa
by Greenvtille (oty offirers aftor hi

t hat Saawas not th nertowht:
had asautltedi her'. Shte faibt -1o idIen-

tify him!! nithliir at he. (;reenvIil jailI
Ira itt' so--nit of TI.' all ''-I erinw

thh' ieleamt taikin, ;ihn- whlertohet
('rime \'nwa alle!d ti hive .en Conm-
''1't('d aft.;' the vie tm jail ll-en al-

im of th en ae

It w itll e reiiminberer'l ihat Sh umnat
a il 2az1] from indlern'at h a hnil

.ltt-:ouindl. but was latir (-;atht. ills
ni ini line~ uan'e the bedC arnd

-~n tten!2tinm to (-eaMPe was taken

-t of auIt. n-arl-'tautcing hit mhis
* ''' I'l'ain-il hi- hihi ourtit as

C i '-n of' the vicint itae reportedl
havcntinued 'h- M'-nr'-h for thle

ii a iant four t.'t~ iidays bt it
n ''it r thm: r'' furth--i trait's (If

Oin Stutrday' afternoon .r-ptember
t h. 'itN Mli-s l/-ola Imirde~tte enter-

tainrtd a numbeir of her little friends
and( riochoolmt t, at t he homne of her-

at Laniford, in br~nor of her sevenuth
bir t hda y...Abou t twent y-five little
folk-s .'-etc resent and enujoyedI lie
happty eveninog. After enojoy Ing sevet'al
interesting gamnes they were utsher'ed
Into athe brauit ifullIy decorated (lining
trom hy issi5 Annie Putnam wher-e de-
ilits ice ('ream, eake and lemonade
were served by Mliss la Bumrdette and
Mliss Kittie Pattnam. Those present
were: Louise, Mfurlee and J. 'H. Put-
nam, Mieta, Mfary, Lennette and~Glenn
C'ox, Sarah Osborne, Willie Mfao andl
Rebecca Parson, D~ora Bell Stewart,
Virginia, Roy and Calvert Garrett,
Gretchen West, Ora Dell, Carolina and
iat-ie Pulley, Alllene -Mitchel and Ev-

er'eit, C'arric Lou, MiarvIn and James
Puatnam. The little guests showed by
their bright smiling faces their ap-
-preciation of the delightful occaision
and as they bade their little hostesa
good-bye wished that she rnight epend
mnany more birthays a p.leaanty.

*

$ SPECIAL NOTICES. $

8*0 .8 * S * $ * 3 * '6
For Rent-Three unfurnished 6oms

with private bath, Apply 1030- S.Harper St. 11-it-c
For Sale-The J. C. Shell residonce.Has seven rooms with water, lghtsand sewerage. This is a 'bargain at$2,500.00. D. E. Todd. 11-5t-pd-Notlee--The potato warehouse isbeing put in shape for this season andfarmers can now make reservetion for

space. Warehoused potatoes keepbetter. -Loss is very siall. Storage,25c per bushel. You save more than
you pay. See M. J. Owings or D. E.Todd. 11-2t,pdSewing Wanted-Childreg's es-pecially. Mrs. W. T. Moore, 410Church St. 11-It-pdFor Sale-Baby's play pei), paintedwhite.- Can be moved in and out ofthe house. aMrs. W. T. Moore, 410Church St. l1-It-p(lFor Sale(-7O acre farm at Barks-dale, fronting on top soil road. 'nvohorse farm open to cultivation, Bal-
ance in green timber. Living stream.Good tenant house. Rt. T. Henderson,13arksdale- 11-It-pdFor Sale-Seven Duroc pigs, twomonths old. Price reasonable. W. G.Clardy, Laurens, Rt. 5. 11-it-pdOld Cars Wanted-We will buy ortrade for run down1 Overland cars. We
want them for junk. Price must be
right and we want only Overland
cars. T. 13. Sumerel. Laureis. 11-It-pdWintrois and Hltiuulos-New wagonsand buggies for sale at reduced pric-
e.e. Will sell or trade. Will trade
vehicle for vehicle, or for cals. T. B.Suinerel, Lttrens. 11-I t-.pdFor Sal-A fow good used carscheap. Will sell and give terms or
trade. Sumerel Motor Co. :11-11-pdFor Sale-A few new phenographsleft for sale at a reduedd price, orwill trade for any other husical in-
strument. T. 13. Sumerel, Laurens.

11-1 t-pdWitirons Helow Cost-We have sev-!eral one and two horse wagons, which
we are now offering below cost, the
prices are as follows: light one-horse,$57.20; medium one-horse, $59.40;heavy one-horse, $61.75; light two-
horse, $91.13: heavy. $97.12. Theymust go. This price hold: good onlyfor tei days. Come at once and get
your wagon for fall use at less than
cost. T. H. Sumorel, liaurens. 11-1t-pdDog Lost--('oal black hound with
yellow legs, gray around mouth, me-dium size. Three years old, and a
little thin. Answers to name of "Nick".$5.00 reward for his return or knowl-
edge of his whereabouts. T. B. Sum-
crel. I I-ltpdDamice at Harris Springs-Fridayn ight. Good musc. I'verybody in-
vited. "Committee". 1-It-pdFor Sale-Iltome-raised fed rust
Proof oats. $1.00 *er bushel. 1I). E.Todd- 1l-2t-pdHairiecued linsh--I will have some
nice bar'becued hash fqr sale Fridayfor dinner. E. It. Mlakely's Market.

11-It
For Sale-Ilousehold goods. includ-

in g various kimds of furniture, beddingand one ice box. Apply on factoryhill. Mrs. Frank Barber. II-It-pditugrdes, Wagonms and14 larness--1
tm oveistocked on these and will solIItemlibelow cost. Conte an(d se them.
.1no. A. Franks. 11-t-pd

For Salle-Several beautiful ferns
and other flowers. Alj. . C. D. Nlos'-

1(IIl-tP1ri ent-\ly place near ..ishonIchutr(h, in high state of Cultivation,with a good papture. plenty of water,good house with iplenty of teinanthous to rtn a fIIe horse farim. .1. T.Iiillvw, l'nion, S. C. I-If
PInnti Onl thle ('ons't-''Truck land. for
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CurskMalra Cill fnd FeAer

Cable of Huma.sn raar.
It was the custom for church-going

people in Japan to give some of their
heir as a free-wUl offering when a
temple was being built. Such a struc-
ture at T'okyo had the beams and
rafters held in place by one of these
human-hair cables. Placed end on
end, this human-hair rope measured
4,528 feet long, was seven inches in
diameter and weighed 8,847 pounds,
no fewer than 350,X00 persons contrib-
uting before sufficient quantity was
obtained.

The Phoebe, of the Flycatcher Family.
The pholebe. a small, grayish-brown

bird, belongs Io the ilycatcher faimily.
It takes its Minie from its monotonous
call, "pewit. phoebe; phoebe, pewit,"
continuously repeated, as it flys about
in search of a habitation. The phoebe
preys on insects. which it captures
while on the wing, and is therefore of
benefit to farmers. The common
phoebe is also known as pewee and as
pewit. It. however, should not be
confused with the wood pewee, which
is a differet jwcies of flycatcher.

"G[TS-IT"
TICKLE8
CORNS

TO1D[ATH
First Stops All Pain-Then Peels the

Corn Off.
Don't try to fox trot on corn tor-

tured feet. Get rid of your corns. If

Malke Your Poet Haff Remove Those

you have never seen a corn tickled to
death, just apply a few drops of "Gets-
It" to yours. Then watch that corn
die-peacefully as if it had gone to
sleep. Soon it is nothing but a loose
plece of dead skin that you can lift
right off with your fingers.
Get after them now. Your drugist

has "Gets-It". Csts but a trifle or
nothing at all if It fails. Afd. by E.
4iawrence & Co., Chicago.

W. M. NASH
SURVEYOR

Terracing : Leveling
NOTARY PUBLIC
Gray Court, S.'. C.

('. C. Featherstenc W. B. Knight
FEATH[ERSTONE~A KtNIGHTI

Attorneys at Law
Laurens, S. C.

All1 TBusness IntrustedI to Our Care
Will1 Have P'ronmpt anid (Carefut Atten-

tionl.
Offiee over Palmmetto Bank.

SIr. Featherstone wvill spend Wednes-
(lay of each week in Laurens.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
DENTIST

Laurens, South Carolina
Offlee in Peoplea Bank Rumildinig

0. Langdon Long
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Enterpriae National Bank Building

All Legal Business Given
Prompt Attention

Simpson, Cooper & Babb
kAttoimheva at Law.

intl Pnsdee i all State Courss
Prompt Attentlon Qliven All Business

Dr. J. T. RUTLEDGE
DENTIST

At Dr. Alba'g|Ms Old Stand.
Traynliun Building

Phone 31

C. E. Kennedy& Son
Undertakers
Embalmers
Motor Equipmemt

LAURNS, . . . . e.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Dtuel refund mone it PAZ0 )iMNW9ocretching. Blind. BledfterProtrudift Pi 0&.

FINAL SEvrIAMMENT

Take notice that on the 5th day of
October, 1921, I will render a final ac-
count of my acts and doings as Guard-
ian of the estute of William A. Babb. In
the office of the J~udgo of Probate of
Laurens county, at 11 o'clock, A. M.
All persons having claims against

said estate will present them on or
before said date, duly proven, or be
forever -barred.

0. G. T'HOMPSON,
Probate Judge.

August 31, 1921. '-St-A

A TONIC
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel Its
strengthening, Invigorating effect, see how
It brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tabieleis chill Tonic is simplyIron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor.
ating Effect. 60c.
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Range Use
Mrs. F. P'. McGowan
Mrs. T. 12. Timamerman
airs. James Todd
Mrs. J. S. Bennett
Mirs. W. 0. Lancaster
'Mrs. WV. P. Childlress
Mrs. A. C. Todd
Mrs. J. 0. C. Fleming

HARNEY EL
EVERYTHINGl

NOTICE OF FIMOTION
State of South Caiolina,

County of Laurens.
'Whereas, petitions signed by a le-

gal number of the qualified electors
and free-holdors residing in Cross
Hill school district No. 6, LAurens
county, South Carolina, asking for an
election upon the question of voting
an additional 5 mill tax upon the pro-
perty in said school distidct, to be
used for school ipurposes, have 'been
filed with the county board of educa-
tion, an election is hereby ordered up-
on said question, said election to be
held on the 8th day of October, 1921,
at Old School House, in said district,
under the management of the trustees
of said school district.
Only such electors as return real or

personal property for taxation and
w ho exhibit their tax receipts and
registration certificates as re<&iired
in the general election shall -be allowed
to vote.
Those favoring the 5 mill additional

tax shall vote a ballot containing the
word "YERS" written or printed t-here-
on. Those against the 5 mill addition-
al tax shall vote a ballot containing
the word "NO" written or printed
thereon. Polls shall open at the hour
of 8 o'clock in the forenoon and shall
remain open until the hour of 4 o'clock
In the afternoon when they shall 'be
closed, and the ballots counted.
The trust- shall report the result

of the election to the county auditor
and county superintendent of educa-
tion within ten days thereafter.

R. T. W~I~SON, Supt.
10-3t By.order of County Board.
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Mrs. Wells Clardy
.\rs. N. 13. Dial
airs. A. K. Aiken
Mrs. F~rank Caine
Mrs. J. L. M. Irby
Mrs. Nannie F'ranika
Mrs. J. W. Todd, Sr.
Mrs. E. S. Hlulens

~ECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC'AL


